Comparison the time to stabilization and activity of the lower extremity muscles during jump-landing in subjects with and without Genu Varum.
Knee muscles activity changes from Genu Varum deformity(GVD), may cause this individual more exposed to lower extremity injuries especially in high-risk activities like landing. The aim of this study was to compare the activity of the lower limb stabilizer muscles during jump-landing and time to stabilization(TTS) in subjects with and without GVD. A total of 44 men (group 1, with GVD n = 22 and group 2, without GVD n = 22); with mean age = 17.6 ± 3.12 years, height = 178.2 ± 5.39 cm, mass = 80.39 ± 8.3 kg) participated in this study. Subjects were asked to do a jump-landing task and Quadratus Lumborum(QL), Gluteus Maximus(GMax), Gluteus Medius(GMed), Biceps Femoris (BF), Semitendinosus, and Medial Gastrocnemius(MG) muscles activity was recorded. Also, changes in the amount of ground reaction force(GRF) were used to an indicator for TTS. Our results showed that subjects with GVD had increased QL activity before(P = 0.008) and after(P = 0.017) landing. But, these subjects had a decreased activity of GMed compared to the healthy ones before(P = 0.033) and after(P = 0.005) landing. but there was no statistically significant difference before landing in gluteus maximus(P = 0.252), biceps femoris(P = 0.613), semitendinosus(P = 0.313), and medial gastrocnemius(P = 0.140) muscles and after landing in gluteus maximus (P = 0.246), biceps femoris(P = 0.512), semitendinosus(P = 0.214), and medial gastrocnemius(P = 0.209) muscles between the two groups. Also, the TTS was higher in subjects with GV than healthy ones in the Resultant Vector TTS (P = 0.015) and medial-lateral(P = 0.013) directions. The altered activity of the QL and GMed, in subjects with GVD may indicate instability of the spinal column, pelvis and hip during jump-landing task. Although the GVD is referred to the frontal plane deformity, the results showed that this complication might affect stability in other motion planes.